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TUB AEG-TJS- .

PuDllsnea Daily and Weekly at 104 Sec-
ond arenue. Rock Island. 111. (Entered at
he postofflce aa secood-clas- a matter.

BY THK J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Dally. 10 cent per week. Weekly,
1 per year in advance.
All communication of arcnmentatlTe

cfcaracier. political or religion, moat have
real Dame attacbed tor publication. No
hnca articles will be printed over fictitious
a! (natures.

Correspondence solicited from every town
stlp in Kock Island county.

Thursday, .January 1. 1904.
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When Senator l.oiiue wa- - pi-- ki iiij
!a- -t Tuesday. Ii- - said: "I will now
read a statement made by Oaniel
Web-Ie- r. Mr. I're-iilen- t. of v I ap-proie- ."

iMoth inn' eiiator in a whi--(- ei

: "ll- - appi-oie- Lord, xioiildn't
Wel-le- r if i;!ai! if he could luf
know"" "Wouldn't that jar yon!"
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i i !x ei ent ciii,ii-- ma n who
hapj.'i.cd to lie pre-eii- t.

The me; 'na ii Tin Plate company,
one i.l tiie wealthie-- t ;i lid strongest
cuiiihliia I I'm- - in the country, an-

nounces that for the future employes
will hate to he sati-fi- ci xxith wane
i'i-- t In per i i iil less than 1 bey

.ear. It - not xciy p'ca-a- nt

" et i nr. ,i:t j. ;n accordance with
lhat being generally extended. The
trn-i- -. you know, in ii i inciea-c- . you
k o xx .

I.'cx. Kli-h- a W. Cook, the la- -t lull
Ihii of tin- - -- i;rior- of the famous
i Hi Is.:; ;it Yale eo!le;,;. died Sun-
day nil.t at hi- - Iionie. 1 7u 1'iitnam ;n- -

line. I'roi.kiyit. afjer a protracted -.

In hi- - --- th year. moiig his
le'ii x graduate- - from Yale xxere:
Wiiliain M. Kxart-- . Samuel .1. Tiltlcn.
I"i i v ;i I . ! I'ienepi nt and ( hief .lu-ti- ce
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I I n I , l ,1m-- : 1,'car Xdmiral ISoxxle.--.

ati-- l v chief cmi-- i t oi- of tlie
sax- - thai at lea-- l tiie of our liattle--hiji- -

:i a ca r Uehiud. ihietlx oxxiny
In the i;,-!a- - in the delixei of i,rd-nai'i- e

So yreat - the deiuaiid for
si I ii, ,il , I -- Ice! that tlie L'oVel lllliellt
cotKiacl- - haxi- - lieioiiie com a t i x cly
in-i- t; ni lii a i: t and little at1-ii1ioi- i
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vr " 'i it the liampiet of indi -- lr.
williot.t xx C :i l - rather like i 'a c k ma i I.

"l.i l ii- - hope tliat Ihi- - i n -- 1 in men t .

xxlii.h h.i- - so xcl. xx i weatluT
he -- I'll in- - xxhich the a Hi i t ion - ol'

i i rl;i n men an ill an effort
to make this coiintrx a world poxxcr."
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dilation through
- and the enforce- -

ame. The tn;ii-- - ha- -
to -- hii-i.l liim- -

.'emit led lhat the
of ciM xxere not
to tl'.eatii-- - in a
iigid! as the ndtl'it

-- i xcial lea-i-n- -. One
xxa- - the lack of ll-

-- iii h purpi si- -
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as

and an
other xx. is that at the time of tlie coii-f.i- "i

Ml ion the mailer xxa- - in abeance
pending; the action f hi- - council.
whoe ci'mmitte had the ip;c-tio- n

tin- - iexi-io- ii ,.f the ordinance- - applica-
ble to -- u. h in hand. Hecau-- i'

he ha- - in i:o xx -e dodged the ease, so
a he coiieeri e.'. Maxor Harri- -

ii ha become
nil of

of

pa

a

he

of

-

the tat get for abu-- e

tin xilloxx pre-- - of
thicam'. which - -- iiiiplx lookintf for
uu i ppoi tunitx to inrt.iirie tl-.- alri'uiU
ox er-x- x ri ng l;t puiilic mind. again-- t
-- oiiiei ne. it mallei's not win 111. There
- b am,- - for the ho'oeaii-- t which none

"i! :n; way inxo'.xcd -- Itunid -- eek 1o
aii'i '. l.ut the - not -- o
g re ; ; ' ' 1 the ma x or a - it - i th the
thealie manager- - t hem-e- l x e- -. the
biiilii'i-.- r-. or the
whn)i lias ed and hamx-re-

the aumini-irativ- e branch of the city
government, through delay in ng

of the building ordinances anJ

lliroiih failure to make sufficient ap
propriations for the proper enforce'
merit of nil laws on the statute books

Geo. Wood's Promotion.
Senator Scott" report on tJie quali

Heat ions of l"rir. Jen. Wood for pro
motion to tlie position or major gen
eral i intensely interesting. Senator
Scott could not an'! would not make
t lie statement he make- - in that re-
in rt if tliev were not correct. He
shows that Wood is neither ex peri
eneeil enoiij.'-l- nor - n fiieien t ly efficient
to command tlie army f the l.'nitei
State-- . lie further that tien
Wood !a.-- certain inor;il restraint?
xxhirh it - essential that a command- -

er of men should pos-e.-- -.

Senator Scotl report - potent. It
hi; - to and emphasizes tlie conten
tion- - made lv the miiioritv of th'
- in i -i in 1 eommittee which hean
the chaitrcs ugnin.t (len. Wnm!
Though the report of the majority of
that committee recommended to tlie
senate confirmat ion of lloi.sex elt's a --

poiiit incut of (len. Wood to be ma jor
irenera;. neertheles tlie charge hate
not been siicce--- f ii I v denied. Many
it l lie cliarre- - stand iinuenietl and nn- -

and they prove the injustice
le Molllol;oil ol lien. Wood oxer

the head- - if older, more experieiicei
and more efficient general.

IJoo.-exe- lt - determined that thi- -

i,en. iim, snail command the annv
wiiciiier lie - qiialihed or not. ami
then- - - little question hut that t h
streimoii- - I'oosexelt will hae hi- - wa.

Yates' Iotalt to tbe People.
I lie inn"hi'iil .News, republican at

thai, ha- - the following to -- ay of thi
recent appointment liv liox. Yale- - of
.luo'iic llauecv to the office in Chicago
from xxliicli the pe pie had by their
xi tes removed him:

I'lii. sxniputhy xxhich liox. 'ate- -
has exnri ed for .lud",e
Chica!ro. on
defeated fi I

Haiiecx
the ''round that he wa- -
judse by a campaign

abu-- e from the newspapers of ( hi- -

cas-- xx ill hardly be accepteii as xxell
founded b the people of the statr
Il - true that in hi- - campaign for
judye. Ilaneev was oppo-e- d 1V mo-- t
if the nexx -- p;i per of the cit. Uut
he had one newspaper for him and
back of him was the entire republi
can machine in Cook county and the
state of Illinois. Kxery known mean

(. electintf a candidate were -- eized
upon by the l.oriiner people and the
friend- - of .Indite Hanecy to secure his
election. Other republican candidate-xxer- e

sacrifice!!, -- o far a- - the machine
could sacrifice them, and men promi
nent in judicial a ITairs were ilrairireiJ
into the campaign unwillingly under
threal- - of retaliation if they iid not
do so. llauecv xxa- - defeated' in the
face of all thc-- e etTorts bx a plurality
of ."..um.i. Yet lhi- - - not the onlx ile- -

feat he ha- - hail. He xa- - defeated by
an ox erxx helming majority for mayor
of ( hicatro xx hen he had al! the nexx--pap-

of the citx for l.im. Mi- - xxa-fiix- cli

hi.ne-- t and eff'i'i'tixe support by
i ne repitnii. aii pre-- - ol i liu ao hi
hi- - maxoraltx campaign a ml lo-- t. Tin
trouble - not xxilh the nature of

or especially of the cam
paign- - at:aiii-- i mm. i ne troiiiiie is
xxilh the man.

"I here - more tlatrranl abu-- e of
the appointing power in this stat

. . . ,I. I m t
i ii. i ii mi- - apoiut mi-u- i oi .iiuie llaue-c- x

to succeed .luilye Hutchinson. The
oxcrn.ir ha- - -- imply done xhat the

people of tin- - cit i)osi;ixi-- l and ili- -

rectlx refti-r- d to do. I5y the appoint
ment of Hanecy. liox. Yale- - has ili
rei-tl- -- 1 I the oter- - of Cook
count x. He ha- - in hi- - letter tender
iii' the a ppoi n t men t openly declarei
thai the voter- - did not know what
they xxere doing1 when tlu-- defeated
a candidate for office and said "that
iiiex mane a mi-la- ke iiecaiise tln-- re- -
fn-e- ii in accept Haines as jin!g oxer

1 her ca mlida t e- -.

I or
ha

the appointment iI inilica.lv. - of
importance. There is but a x ca I

so of the term left and if Hanecy
. I lie law practice he - -- an; to

naxe ii - iioudiiiii ii ne will not suffer
peciniiai.x los- - l,- - hi- - ai'ceptam-e- . liox.
iaie- - hi;: gain nothing- - nx the ap
pointment. The Hanecy influence, -- o
far a- - there - anx. will jr,, xith the
I.orimer iiiHnenci'. and tin- - pre-i'- nt in-

dication- are that this means l.oxxden9
. or hii one xx ho will beat !etieen.

'liox. 'ale- - ha- - ed the people
I of I hicai;,, to no purpose.

ShvhI I'rniu Terrible Death.
The fa mil of Mrs. M. L. llobbitt

of J.argertoii. Tenn.. saw her ilvinfi
ami were powerless i sae hi-r- . The
nio-- t -- ki.'lful phxsicians and exerv
remedy iiseii failed, while consnmji
tion xxa- - -- lowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
.rx iiiscoxery for I on-iiui- p! ion turn- -

!! i:e-pa- ir into joy. The tir-- t bottle
brought immeiiiati' relief and it- - con-
tinued u-- e completely cured her. It's
the in, -t certain cure in the world
for all throat and Jung troubles, (iuar-antee- d

bottles, .'d cent- - and SI. Trial
bottles free at Harl iV rilenieyer's
drug' -- tore.

Kheomatlsm Cured
I.. Wasrner, whtdesale drujryist,

Ilichmond. Va., says: "I had a fear-
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two month-- ; was for-
tunate enough to pet Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. F have also heard
of line results from others who have
used it. Sold by Otto tirotjan. 1501
Second avenue, Kock Island, oust
Schlepel & Son. Wt Secun
street. Davenport.

.lciihn Is i; true that Joes occu-
pies the tirst place in umr heart?
Sadie Not much, my dear: Hollis-ter'- s

Kocky Mountain Tea first, last
and ail the time. cents, tea or tab-
lets. T. II. Thomas parmacy.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Her Prisoner.

In the manor lsouse of plantation in
Kentucky two Confederate generals
rr.- -t to arrange a plan of campaign
against the Federal tnois occupying; a
strong position not far to the north.
Shortly before the interview was closed
one of them took the memoranda that
bad been accumulating, threw it iu u
stove anil ignited it.

Now. I'olly I'ajue. an inmate of the
houe. was much interes-ted- ' in what
had transpired between the two gener-
als. Her father was lighting as a colo-

nel in the Union army. Her mother
and her sister were at house and. being
ardent sympatlrizerr with the southern
cause, were employed in conveying in-

formation of Union mow-mem- s to the
Confi-derat- e authorities. Such was tlie
singular division in the I'ayne family on
the jjreat question then at issue. Isabel
I'ayne, the elder sister, was engaged to
Major I'owninir of the Confederate ar-
my, while Dolly was as good as en-

gaged to Captain J Vllnwes of tlie Union
army, both men being wiili their re-

spective forces in the neigliliorliood.
The generals had no sooner departed

than Miss Dolly went into the room
they had left and began a still hunt for
something of imKjrtance they might
have left behind to take to her lover,
whom she was to meet that very night.
Not a scrap of paper lay on the table,
nor could she tind one on the floor.
Looking into the stove she found one
half burned bit. Withdrawing it, she
saw nouiething written on it in pencil:

B.'n ilix-iaio- to attack before daylight.
Turn enemy's left. As soon as attention
Is drawn there J.'s brigade leaii on their
right; then V.'n. then l..'s. All engaged as
dawn opensi.

This was every word. She turned
the paper over, examined tlie back and
held it up to the light to see if there
were not some faint lines she could not
otherwise trace. There was nothing
more except '"2'.il" indented in the pa-
per by what might have been the wrong
end of a penholder.

It did not take Dolly I'ayne long to
figure out from this that the generals
had arranged for an attack on the I'ihI-eral- s

just before daylight, probably on
the next morning, which was the
of the month. Three hours later, just
as tiusli was falling, she mounted her
horse ami rode away from the planta-
tion. As slw? cantered out of the gate
who should canter in but the Confed
erate officer to whom her sister was
engaged.

Harold." said Isaltel as her lover
was dismounting. "Dolly has gone off
somewhere. I think to meet that con-

temptible Yankee she's infatuated with.
I've ordered my horse and am going 1o

follow her. 1 w ant you to po with ine."
Major Downing consented, and the

two set off at ouce. Koth Downing and
1'ellowes were lietween the lines and
not under Hag of truce or anything to
bar their condition as enemies. Dolly
I'ayne was going on a far different
quest than her sister a ml had armed
herself with a revolver, which she car-
ried in her hand concealed by the fold:,
of her riding skirt. Major Downing
anil her sister, not expecting that she
would ride rapidly, followed slowly, es-

pecially as they didn't care to make
known their presence inopportunely.

Suddenly on a rise in tin." road they
saw the silhouettes of those
sought. Turning into a wood,
proceeded unseen till they came

they

enough to hear Dolly's voice.
"I looked everywhere for something

more, but nothing. This was
the only scrap not destroyed."'

"A very important scrap," said
lowes. "Who were the generals?''

"I don't know their names."
"Anil von re sure this paper

they

near

found

Fel- -

was
placed in the stove by them?"

Til stake my life on it."
Isabel took iu the situation at once

and whispered an explanation to her
lover.

"He shall never get back with that
paper." saiil Downing and. riding for-
ward, snouted:

"Throw up your hands:"
Captain found himself cov

ered before he could draw his weapon.
You have the advantage of me." he

said. "I suppose I must surrender."
The Confederate proceeded to disarm

his prisoner and while doing so felt
viinething old against the back of his
neck and heard Dully say:

"Shall I fire or do you give inV"
Downing dared not stir. Fellowes.

taking advantage of his enemy's handi
cap, drew lus revolver, and the Confed
erate was covered by two weapons in-

stead of one.
Meanwhile Isabel, who witnessed the

scene, wrung her hands and wept that
she could do nothing to aid her lover.

"Drop your pitoI." said Captain Fel
lowes to his eneuiv.

Downing' pistol fell with a thud. Is
abel spurred her horse forward to pick
it up. but she wa forestalled by her
sister, i lien tol lowed a hurried confer-
ence lietween Captain Fellowes ami
Doily, at the end of which Dolly cried
out to her sister. "Throw-- up your
hands. Is; you're my prisoner." Isabel
turned her horse's head to leave, but
her sister rode tip Inside her and. seiz-
ing her bridle rein, detained her.

The upshot was that Major Downing
and Isabel I'ayne were conducted with-
in the Union line and held there until
tlie expected attack bad taken place.
Their detention was of short duration.
for tlie Union forci" were drawn up in
line of battle long befere day ready to
receive the enemy. The Confederate
generals, seeing that they hail failed to
surprise tbe Union troops, soon aban-
doned the attempt.

Often s!nee the war at reunions of
the Fayne family the two brothers-in- -

law meet, and Fellowes never ceases to
twit Downing on his failure to recover
the paper. A for Mrs. Fellowes, she
usually refers to her sister as "my pris
oner.

l'EKCIVAL SCOTT DUKW.

How Much
Do you lay by each year?

Do you invest it in such
securities as you would be will-

ing to have stand between
your family and want ?

At what rate can you buy,
on annual instalments, 5 Per
Cent. 20-Ye- ar Gold Bonds
to become yours if you live,
your family's if you die ? If
you wish to know

Address

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Rjcbabd A. McClRDT, President,

Navv Yoik, N. Y.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria. 111., Manager.
Dr. Paul Kersch and II. L. Wheelan,
local agents for Kock Island.

AMUSEMENTS.

mm.
Direction Cham pe rlin. Kindt. Company.

Thursday, Jan I4-- .

Under auspices
Tri-Cit- y Press Club.
Henry Watterson

Presenting his famous lecture

(Stew)

9

The Event of the Season.
Thft present season, just closing,

Mr. Watterson has appeared in every
part of the Union from Boston to New--

Orleans, and with ever-inereasi- nr

welcome and applause, north and
south alike joining in enthusiastic ap-
proval.

Price-- .Ml and 7" ce;its and Seats
on sale Tuesilav at Illinois Smoker.

9

i.m ii iw ii)m?ip ywi..i-- L' i!iTi.wT)

OmtCTiON Chamberlin.Kindta Company.
Sunday, Jan. 17.

John M. llickey presents tin- - Eminent
Tra fi'ci! in u.

John Griffith.
Aiiici! by a brilliant company of legit-

imate players in a stupendous
production of Shakespeare's

immortal trnnedy.

"MACBETH'
Complete and ci m et scenic ' 1 ' i '

ii'cnt. dazzling electrical effect, start-
ling chemical illusions, sensational
battle tableaux, etc. A tale of en-

chantment in six acts surpassing- - any
and all performance. exer jiixi-i- i in
1 liis? city.

I I J I ES .Ml ami cent anil .l.

WE EXCHANGE

r.rin-- j us your old disc records that
you have grown tired of (either Co-

lumbia or Victor), and we will ex-
change them for the new Improved
Columbia Disc Pecords. We will al-

low you ::0 cents for your h

record and other sizes in proportion.
The new Improved Columbia Hecords
are. of elegant workmanship and are
a decided a 'vaneement in the art of
record making. They have a full,
sweet tone, ar.d owing to the manner
in which they are made they have a
'ess ra t el. Iiiir tone; the needle seems
; rt i: smoother on the record. We
also wish to introduce to your notice
he new (Irani! Opera Sound !,which is designed to obviate the

scratch of the needle anil at the same
time retain the full volume of tone.
We will exchange the new- - t'rand
Opera Sound Pox for any of the old-sty- le

Columbia sound boxes now-- on
the market. Cp.il at our warcrooms
and get our plan of exchange. We
carrv the largest line of records in!
the city.

Craphaplu ne headquarters at

BOWLBY'S
lC0O-100- 9i Second Avenue.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

"AWED niTEDIXC STONE, ASHLAR
AND TKIM.MIXxiS A

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not vvah or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Ouarries 12 miles from Kock
Island on the C. 1. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. j and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIIXiE STON E. CORN" CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Sample- - of stone and photos of
buildings can be ypen at Room No.
12. Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTRUR RURRALL, Manager.

Bock Island or Colona, 111.

slip's Indoor
Circvis

ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Matinee Saturday
ta.t 2:30 p. m. At the Rock
Island Rink.
SIXTEENTH STKEET. UN DEI THE

AUSPICES OF

Blcvck Hawk Tent of 15he
Maccabees.

A Good Old Fashioned One
Ring Circis

l'res-er.tin- ir the Elite of the Circus
World.

42-- Ft R.eaJ Dirt &nd Saw-
dust Ring

lh iliiant cost unies and Das-hir.j- l"ues-tiian- s.

Clever Acrobats. Cyninasts.
Tumblers anil Iaper. Etc.. Etc.

JMOKAI.. I'LEASINC. I NS ITU i "IT YE.
i II K I I. L I A X T IXTKOIH'CTOUY
i EOUINE i:I.I. ET.

l'l'Ol'. WINSTON'S PHENOMENAL
SCHOOL OF EDUCATED

Sea Lions and Sea Is.
The world reivw net!

Da Coma Troupe
Marxeloiis Acrobat,

THE UPSIDE DOWN WONDEK

Frank Smith
Sen-;i- t ioiia head-bal- a uci :i s trapeze

Ail ist.

Miss Julia Lowande
(jiiecn of ail bareback Ei)uctrienne.

John B. Rooney
The leil;eJ champion somer-

sault rider of the world.

Sig. Ponsol's
Performing and wrctlimr luian

Hear.

Miss Nettie Carroll
Original Aerial Hisj-h-Wir- Display.

THE GREAT PASCATEL
he Man with a Hundred I'orius. Ar-

tistic Post urinir and Aerial

r.EK T .M A YO'S

Trained Animal Exhibition
The celebrated trick horse, "John A.

Loiian." anil the. funny trick mule.
"Jerrv Mvcis."

Four Famous Funny Fools
Alfred Miaco. Stew; --Miaco. tioore

Hartell. I.on Moore.

BELL AND HENRY
Lea per, tumblers and coinedx

Miss Carrie Rooney
Petite 1 i n i i o . Inckey Epict ricli ne.
"

MILLET ANN E TTA
eit'l fi,yi nt; m.(i exit.kt

LOITY l.EAI'IXC oyei: houses
i:y entiim: co.mpaxy.

ST A X I I.Mll) ATTKACTIOX AT
POITLAK Pint 'ES

Genersvl
Admission

i

. 25c

California
with its lovely neaside resorts,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint old mission
towns is visited every
year by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its great
California
train, "Th

Overland Lim-
ited," reaching

San Francisco from
Omaha sixteen hours

ahead of all competitors.
It is the only line running

Four Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions to California every week

For full information call on
or address

W. C. NEIMYER, G. A.
193 South Clark St.,

Chicago, 111.

MMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

forty. F.Izht Tliouwanil Itollan Pain
j Tor a Fancy lot oflVliarro.

I be biggest purchase of high grade
j tobacco ever made in the West by a
cigar trianuiactiirer wan made last
Wednesday bv Frank I. IjewN, Peoria
III., for hts celebrated Single IJimlci
cigar. A w ritten guarantee was given
that the entire amount wan to be fancy
selected tobacco. Thi.i. no doubt
make tbe Lew i factory tbe lariroht
holder in tre United States of fohaco
of so high u grading. (eraid2'ratt
I'ijA. Dec. it. i9Gg.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, X. .7.

Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Trailers In. Co Chicago, III.
Union Ins. Co Philadelphia. Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co Rockford. 111.

Security In. Co. New Haven. Cor.n.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, III.

Office, room 3. Puford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.
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We Are
At Mo

$ Sxiits Worth $12.

t

$13.50 and $15

Now
$9.49

AT

i Gustafson & Mayes,
i
4-- The New Clothing Store : 1714 Second Avenue.

Ue Economical Housewife
- i lu on,. xe are Irxini.' to inteiest. ami that x e are siiceceilin; is

shoxxn b the great number of new eiistomers hi' are reccixing i!ail.
ur prices are alxxa.x iiiteri-stiii- to the housewife xx ho Knoxxs that

ex cry sax ing count. We make piici's that xx e klioxv are loxxer than
ehi'w hi-re- . and as for iiiality-- - xxe handle only the best iooi! thai
inonev can buv. Send in oiir order noxx.

Can't You See a Saving in These Prices?
Best (iranulated
Sugar, lbs
'. Bars Santa t lau
Soaj
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor,
3 packages
Quaker Oats,
per package
Ktaiiila rd Tomat ocs,
3 cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans
New York gallon
apples
Fancy ,1a pan Tea,
per pound
Klondike Coffee,
per pound
Rrn.il CotTee,
per pound
.'! lb. can 'reel i

Cage
Pure Catsup. ::

bottle

1.00
25c
25c
8c

25c
25c
25c
30c
10c

121c
10c
25c

American Beauty Flour, bi-s- t

mi the market, g f C
per sack JLJL

Other brands as low iu

Fancy Dairy Butter,
per pound
tiallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Raisins, :i Jbs,
for

large cakes Ivory-So-n

p
"J cakes Sa polio
for
Naxi'l Orange, per
iloi'll
I! lb. ea u e I ra fa nc
slii'i'd Pineapple
T ml Ii pick. la rge
boxes
I'uie Maple Sx rup.
itiai bottle

9c

'Remember the Postafice

ECONOMY GROCERY
1515 Ave. ASS: Rock

Always Get Best

20c
25c

15c
15c

25c
10c
25c

"Place. JVcar

Second Island

the
when buying wines or liquors.
There is always one jilace that
i better than any other, and
that place is Simon Lewis retail
liquor department. Wlietn-xe-

you are in need of any lifpioi's,
either for table Use or liieiliciua I

purposes, you'll make no mis-

take by making your purchases
at

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenn.

I 999999999999999999999

i Now Is The Time....

25c

to paper your rooms. We have a large assortment of
both cheap and high grade papers, which we are
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. AH kinds of painting and
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PAR.IDON a SON.
Phones Old Union Z13; new (213. 419 Seventeenth Bt
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B. WINTER.
Z Wholesale Dealer In PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. X

X CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL X

X WATER.
Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELKBRA LED BITTERS.

1818-161- 8 Third Avenue, Bock Island, 111.


